Board of Directors:

Paul A. Becks- Welty Building Company- Term Ending 12/31/2019*
Elizabeth Winter- Akron Public Schools- Term Ending 12/31/2021
Dennis Check- Hasenstab Architects- Term Ending 12/31/2019*
Joe Stella- AGC of Akron / MCA Akron- Term Ending 12/31/2021
Sue Lacy- Conxus NEO- Term Ending 12/31/2021
Marki Johnson- G Stephens Inc.- Term Ending 12/31/2020
Jim Keeslar- Sikich, LLP- Term Ending 12/31/2019*
Anthony Mirando- Kent State University- Term Ending 12/31/2020
Don Obermeier-CESO Inc.- Term Ending 12/31/2019*
Chris Bader- GPD Group-Term Ending 12/31/2021
David Roke- The University of Akron- Term Ending 12/31/2020
Tammi Nagucki- EDG- Term Ending 12/31/2021
Lisa Roznovsky- Hasenstab- Term Ending 12/31/2021
Maria Davila- ODOT- Term Ending 12/31/2021

Honorary Directors:

Dianne Burrowbridge The University of Akron Term Ending 12/31/2020

Board Liaisons**:

Destinie Rivera The University of Akron (Student)
Taylor Watson The University of Akron (Student)

* Membership terms denoted with an asterisk were randomly selected for staggered initial terms of 1 or 2 years in accordance with §III.1 of the bylaws. Accordingly, such partial terms shall not count against term limitations.

** Board Liaisons are unofficial, non-board, individuals invited by the board to attend board meetings in the interest of furthering the organization’s goals. These individuals are reflected on the board slate for informational purposes only.